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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Intensive training and competition levels create several challenges for youth elite athletes when it comes to combining their sport and educational qualifications \[[@pone.0169278.ref001], [@pone.0169278.ref002]\]. In fact, youth athletes usually start competing around 8 years of age and need of a 10-year experience to achieve elite performance, with additional 5--10 years to compete at the highest level \[[@pone.0169278.ref003]\]. At the same time, students spend around 30 hours per week to achieve an adequate academic career \[[@pone.0169278.ref004]\]. Therefore, youth elite athletes encounter several difficulties in combining both sport and educational commitments \[[@pone.0169278.ref001], [@pone.0169278.ref002]\].

In the United States, student-athletes benefit from the strict relationship between American sports and academic systems. In fact, sports are embedded within the educational environment (i.e., sports staff, training programmes, sports facilities), and athletes study and compete within the same institutions. In this framework, on a national level the American university sports represent a substantial volume of the income produced by the sports related market, with high revenue sports attracting a number of practitioners striving to pursue a professional athletic career. Therefore, American universities are strongly interested in recruiting high profile athletes as student-athletes \[[@pone.0169278.ref005]\]. However, some studies reported that American student-athletes frequently struggle to meet the requirements for the maintenance of the academic eligibility, being enrolled in academic institutions mainly due to their athletic profile rather than their academic capabilities \[[@pone.0169278.ref006], [@pone.0169278.ref007]\]. Thus, to ensure student-athletes' rights to undertake a high quality educational path, the National Collegiate Athletic Association supervises university sports and student-athletes academic progresses.

Conversely, European sports are mainly structured at a club level, with no or limited relationship with the educational system. For this reason, European talented athletes may risk their academic/vocational development and/or postpone (i.e., \> 24 years of age) the achievement of a degree when focused on athletic tasks. Conversely, those focused on preparing for future job opportunities may tend to dropout from sports in order to prioritize their educational path \[[@pone.0169278.ref008], [@pone.0169278.ref009]\]. Therefore, in the last decade the European Parliament \[[@pone.0169278.ref010]\] and the European Commission \[[@pone.0169278.ref011]\] identified the "dual career" (i.e., the combination of sport and education) of elite and talented athletes as an action to support their academic/vocational development and to facilitate their transition from sport into the labour market. In particular, the European Guidelines on Dual Career of Athletes \[[@pone.0169278.ref012]\] and the Call for Tender on the "Study on the minimum quality requirements for dual career services" \[[@pone.0169278.ref013]\] substantiated the European Union's efforts in providing support to European student-athletes, encouraging the cooperation between different stakeholders, promoting best practices, and monitoring the effectiveness of dual career programmes across Europe \[[@pone.0169278.ref014], [@pone.0169278.ref015]\]. However, the European context comprises a variety of policy approaches toward the dual career \[[@pone.0169278.ref016], [@pone.0169278.ref017], [@pone.0169278.ref018]\], with some countries being highly supportive in ensuring opportunities for an effective combination of sport and studies for their student-athletes, whereas others are reluctant to establish and/or improve their dual career policies. In this framework, during the last decade dual career formal arrangements were at an infancy stage in Italy, with only few universities active at national and/or international levels to meet the student-athletes' needs \[[@pone.0169278.ref018]\].

In the sport psychology field, the "athletic identity" encompasses psychological, emotional, and behavioural components of an athlete's self-identity \[[@pone.0169278.ref019]\] and has been defined as "the degree to which an individual identifies with the athlete role". To establish the individual's athletic identity in the American college context, a 10-item questionnaire (Athletic Identity Measurement Scale, AIMS) was validated \[[@pone.0169278.ref020], [@pone.0169278.ref021]\]. More recently, Harrison et al. \[[@pone.0169278.ref019]\] structured a new measurement tool named the "Baller Identity Measurement Scale" (BIMS), which was adapted from the AIMS and also referred to the "Student Athletes' Motivation Toward Sports and Academics Questionnaire" (SAMSAQ) \[[@pone.0169278.ref022]\]. This instrument was designed to assess the academic and athletic identities that might connect with motivations for performance, with a main focus on the identity constructs of the "baller" (i.e., term that resonates with the self-concept of college football and men's basketball players competing at the highest level), which are salient with student-athletes. In a recent study \[[@pone.0169278.ref023]\], the BIMS was adopted to examine the impact of culture and socio-cultural contexts on the academic and athletic motivations of American male college football student-athletes. In particular, the study reported that student-athletes' athletic and academic identities differ in relation to geography, cultural context, university attitudes toward sport/academic progresses, competition level (i.e., Division I FBS football compared with Division III women's basketball), and media coverage. Conversely, Beamon \[[@pone.0169278.ref024]\] qualitatively investigated the athletic identity of African-American male former Division I student-athletes, highlighting that they are mainly characterized by both a self-identity (i.e., the degree to which an individual identifies with the athlete role) and a social identity (i.e., athletic identity related to the point of view of others), or by only self-identity \[[@pone.0169278.ref024]\]. To note, the latter two studies seem to provide a divergent consideration of the "baller". In fact, Harrison et al. \[[@pone.0169278.ref023]\] assumed that these student-athletes' identity encompasses both self and social traits, revealed by their ability to promote vocational and occupational areas (such as education, business, and workforce identities), and develop and implement athletic programmes and academic services for student-athletes. Conversely, Beamon \[[@pone.0169278.ref023]\] reported that these athletes present only a strong athletic identity, which negatively affects their career transitions especially during the retirement period, determining difficulties in redefining their identity.

In the last decade, the European scientific community was productively focused on different aspects of the student-athletes' dual career \[[@pone.0169278.ref025]\] such as motivations \[[@pone.0169278.ref026], [@pone.0169278.ref027], [@pone.0169278.ref028]\], evaluation of dual career programmes \[[@pone.0169278.ref029], [@pone.0169278.ref030]\], polices related to the aspects of the sport and educational environments \[[@pone.0169278.ref017], [@pone.0169278.ref016]\], issues and challenges of a dual career path \[[@pone.0169278.ref004], [@pone.0169278.ref031]\], and athletic development practices \[[@pone.0169278.ref032]\].

However, only one study focused on the student-athletes' identity \[[@pone.0169278.ref033]\], examining adolescent student-athletes' dual career experiences (including sport, studies, and private life) during their first year at Swedish national elite sport schools. In particular, the AIMS was applied to explore how participants balanced their student and athlete roles and identities. Findings highlighted that Swedish student-athletes prioritized the sport identity with respect to the school one, with the involvement in professional sports (i.e., golf), amplifying the focus on sport commitments rather than the academic ones. Conversely, the opposite trend emerged for athletes competing in sports presenting a lower professionalization (i.e., volleyball). However, regardless of the type of sport, comparisons between the interviewees\' reflections on the identity issues reported several intra-individual changes over the school year, often characterized by a transfer of prioritization from sport to school due to the recognition of the need to take care of their educational path (i.e., "you cannot live off sport, therefore you need education").

In considering the different American and European perspectives highlighted in literature \[[@pone.0169278.ref019], [@pone.0169278.ref033]\], there is a need to provide a valid and reliable quantitative approach to evaluate the identity aspects of European university student-athletes. Thus, the present study aimed: (a) to validate the Italian version of the BIMS (i.e., BIMS-IT) to study the identity aspects of the Italian student-athletes and (b) to verify whether the identity aspects of the Italian student-athletes differ in terms of age (i.e., ≤ 24 years old, \> 24 years old), gender (i.e., female, male), type of discipline (i.e., individual, team, and disciplines which can be performed both as individual and team, after reported as individual/team sport), and competition level (i.e., national sub-elite, national elite, international). It was hypothesized that the BIMS-IT: i) represents a valuable tool for the measurement of the Italian student-athletes identity (i.e., satisfactory indexes of the Exploratory Factor Analysis, EFA, and Confirmatory Factor Analysis, CFA); ii) presents a factor structure able to group items differently with respect to the original American version of the BIMS; and iii) highlights differences in identity in relation to age, gender, type of discipline, and competition level.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Instrumentation and Procedures {#sec003}
------------------------------

The Bioethics Committee of the University of Torino (Turin, Italy) approved this study. To adapt the original American version of the BIMS to the Italian context (i.e., BIMS-IT), the back translation method was used \[[@pone.0169278.ref034]\]. Prior to the translation procedures, to ascertain that the "student-athlete identity" was the main focus of the Italian version of the instrument, the terms "baller/ballers" (items 1, 2, 3, 5, 7), "ballin" (item 4, 9), "play ball" (items 6, 10), and "I don't ball out" (item 8) were rephrased into "student-athlete/s", "being a student-athlete", "I'm/to be a student-athlete", and "I'm not a student-athlete", respectively. Then, two bilingual translators (i.e., English native language teachers in Italian universities for at least 10 years) and a monolingual English reviewer were involved in a blind translation procedure. Finally, to verify whether the Italian version of the BIMS was suitable for Italian student-athletes, a pre-test was performed administering the instrument to a representative sample (n = 12; age 21 ± 4 years), which was subsequently interviewed to ascertain reasons behind responses and to highlight problems, if any, with items' comprehension. Thus, BIMS-IT was considered appropriate to be administered to Italian student-athletes.

Potential participants were student-athletes attending a university course at the University of Turin (Italy). They were contacted by e-mail providing information regarding the aim of the study, the anonymous nature of the responses, the absence of compensation or a tangible incentive for their participation to the study, the possibility for subjects to interrupt their participation at any time, and the link where to fill in the questionnaire as an electronic survey. Therefore, participants fully agreed to take part to the study only after submitting their responses to the entire questionnaire at the end of the web procedure.

According to the original BIMS \[[@pone.0169278.ref019]\], participants individually completed the 10-item BIMS-IT, indicating their level of agreement (i.e., from a minimum of 1---strongly disagree, to a maximum of 5---strongly agree) with the statements. General information (i.e., gender, age, type of discipline, competition level) was also collected at the beginning of the survey.

Participants {#sec004}
------------

To participate in the study, the following inclusion criteria for student-athletes were considered: 1) being enrolled in a University course at the University of Torino; and 2) currently competing at a National sub-elite (i.e., from local to national competition steps within the same season) or elite (i.e., from national to national or international competition steps within the same season), or International level.

Data Analysis {#sec005}
-------------

To verify the applicability of the four-factor model of the American BIMS \[[@pone.0169278.ref019]\] for Italian university student-athletes (i.e., BIMS.IT), an Exploratory Factor Analysis (i.e., EFA; Principal Component Extraction; Varimax Rotation with Kaiser's normalization) was performed in two main stages: i) the initial testing of the proposed four-factor model of the American version; ii) in case the four-factor model was not confirmed, the testing of different solutions (i.e., three-factor, two-factor) was planned. Coherently to the literature \[[@pone.0169278.ref035]\], to conduct the EFA the following criteria were adopted: i) if an item loaded on a single factor, only values ≥0.40 were taken into account; and ii) if an item loaded on two factors, a 0.32 threshold of acceptability was set for both values.

To evaluate the internal consistency of items of each BIMS-IT subscale, reliability estimates (Cronbach's alpha coefficients) were computed, considering a Cronbach's alpha coefficient ≥0.7 acceptable for internal consistency \[[@pone.0169278.ref036]\]. Furthermore, a subject to item ratio ≥10:1 was considered appropriate for EFA interpretation \[[@pone.0169278.ref035]\].

To verify the accuracy of the factor structure, a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (i.e., CFA; Maximum-Likelihood) was performed, using the following eight fit indexes \[[@pone.0169278.ref037]\]: chi-square (χ^2^), chi-square ratio (χ^2^/df), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Goodness of Fit Index (GFI), Normed Fit Index (NFI), Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) and P of CLOSE fit (PCLOSE). Cut-off values for good fit were considered: ≤ 0.05 for RMSEA with not significant PCLOSE (p\>0.05), ≥ 0.95 for incremental indices (CFI, NFI and TLI), ≥ 0.91for GFI, ≥ 2 for chi-square ratio.

Gender (i.e., female; male), age (i.e., ≤ 24 years; \> 24 years), type of discipline (i.e., individual sport; team sport; individual/team sport), and competition levels (i.e., national sub-elite; national elite; international) were considered as independent variables to provide a detailed scenario of the Italian university student-athletes' identity.

Items loading on two factors were used in computing composite scores for both factors, in line to previous studies focused on questionnaires for defining student-athletes' motivation \[[@pone.0169278.ref022], [@pone.0169278.ref028]\]. In order to maintain discrete data within the entire statistical analysis, in line to the BIMS-IT scoring structure, all data related to the observed variables (i.e., gender, age, type of sport, competition level) were classified according to the sum of the identity scores (i.e., SIS) related to each BIM-IT factor, and to the percentage values based on the following formula:

SIS% = SIS X 100 / number of items related to the corresponding BIMS-IT factor X 5 (i.e., the highest possible score within the BIMS-IT scale). Differences (*p* ≤ 0.05) between the SIS values related to each factor appertaining to student-athletes of different gender, age, types of discipline, and competition levels categories were calculated by means of separate Kruskal-Wallis tests. Successively, in case of differences in relation to independent variables consisting of more than two subgroups (i.e., type of sport, year of attendance), separate Mann-Whitney U tests were performed. Then, to provide meaningful analysis for comparisons from small groups, the *phi* effect sizes (ES) between groups were also calculated, considering 0.1, 0.3, 0.5 as small, medium, and large effect sizes, respectively \[[@pone.0169278.ref038]\].

Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS (21.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) and AMOS^TM^ 21.0.

Results {#sec006}
=======

Seven hundred and sixty (23±4 yrs, range: 18--51 yrs) Italian student-athletes met the inclusion criteria and volunteered for the study ([Table 1](#pone.0169278.t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0169278.t001

###### Demographic characteristics of the Italian university student-athletes participating in the study.

![](pone.0169278.t001){#pone.0169278.t001g}

  Variables             *n*                  \%    
  --------------------- -------------------- ----- ----
  Participants          760                  100   
  Gender                Female               385   51
  Male                  375                  49    
  Age                   ≤ 24 years           616   81
  \> 24 years           144                  19    
  Type of sport         Individual           321   42
  Team                  291                  38    
  Individual and team   148                  20    
  Competition level     National sub-elite   511   67
  National elite        134                  18    
  International         115                  15    

Participants were mainly ≤ 24 years of age (81%) and competed in individual sports (42%). The occurrences of female (51%) and male (49%) were substantially balanced. In terms of competition level, a large proportion of student-athletes reported competing at National sub-elite level (67%).

For the Italian university student-athletes, EFA did not confirm a four-factor model which previously considered for the original American BIMS \[[@pone.0169278.ref019], [@pone.0169278.ref023]\]. Conversely, the two-factor solution resulted the most appropriate for the considered sample (i.e., explained variance = 48%; subject to item ratio = 76.0). In particular, five items and six items loaded for "Factor one" and "Factor two", respectively, with acceptable Cronbach's alpha coefficients for both subscales ("Factor one" = 0.84; and "Factor two" = 0.83). However, one item (\#3) was removed due to low threshold of acceptability ([Table 2](#pone.0169278.t002){ref-type="table"}). In general, CFA indices were found satisfactory with respect to the cut-off criteria (GFI = 0.99, NFI = 0.989, TLI = 0.987, CFI = 0.984, RMSEA = 0.036, PCLOSE = 0.886), with a significant chi-square (31.965; *p* = 0.001), and a 1.99 ratio between the hypothesized model and the sample data.

10.1371/journal.pone.0169278.t002

###### Exploratory Factor Analysis and reliability estimates of the Italian version of the Baller Identity Measurement Scale (BIMS-IT) relatively to "Factor one" and "Factor two".

![](pone.0169278.t002){#pone.0169278.t002g}

  \#Item                                                                                  "Factor one"   "Factor two"
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------
  \#1. I consider myself a student-athlete.                                               0.81           
  \#2. I have many goals related to being a student-athlete.                              0.79           
  \#3. Most of my friends are student-athletes.                                                          
  \#4. Being a student-athlete is the most important part of my life.                     0.56           0.60
  \#5. I spend more time thinking about being a student-athlete than anything else.                      0.71
  \#6. When I'm a student-athlete, I feel good about myself.                              0.63           
  \#7. Other people see me mainly as a student-athlete.                                   0.53           0.41
  \#8. I feel bad about myself when I do poorly when I'm not a student-athlete.                          0.59
  \#9. Being a student-athlete is the only important thing in my life.                                   0.79
  \#10. I would be very depressed if I were injured and could not be a student-athlete.                  0.51
  **Alpha**                                                                               **0.84**       **0.83**

For the two BIMS-IT factors, [Table 3](#pone.0169278.t003){ref-type="table"} shows mean and standard deviation of the SIS scores, and effects between subgroups, for each of the two factors, in relation to gender, age, type of discipline, and competition level. In particular, age (*p* \< 0.001) and competition level (*p* \< 0.001) reported differences for both factors. In terms of age, younger (≤ 24 years old) student-athletes reported a higher identity scores related to factors ("Factor one" = 19±4, "Factor two" = 17±5) with respect to the older counterparts (\> 24 years old: "Factor one" = 17±5, mean score difference expressed according to the percentage of score range, MSD% = 8%, *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.4; "Factor two" = 15±6, MSD% = 7%, *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.4). For competition level, student-athletes participating in national ("Factor one" = 21±3, MSD% = 8%, *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.4; "Factor two" = 19±5, MSD% = 12%, *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.4) and international ("Factor one" = 20±4, MSD% = 10%, *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.3; "Factor two" = 19±5, MSD% = 10%, *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.4) competitions showed higher identity scores than those practicing sport at sub-elite level.

10.1371/journal.pone.0169278.t003

###### Mean and standard deviation of the sum of the identity scores (i.e., SIS), also expressed according to the percentage of score range (i.e., SIS%), with related significances, for each factor of the Italian version of the Baller Identity Measurement Scale (i.e., BIMS-IT), in relation to variables (i.e., gender, age, type of sport, competition level).

![](pone.0169278.t003){#pone.0169278.t003g}

  Variable                        "Factor one" SIS (SIS%)                               "Factor two" SIS (SIS%)                               
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Age                             ≤ 24 yrs (n = 616)                                    19±4 (76±16%)[\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}    17±5 (57±17%)[\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  \> 24 yrs (n = 144)             17±5 (68±20%)                                         15±6 (50±20%)                                         
  Gender                          Female (n = 385)                                      19±5 (76±20%)                                         17±5 (57±17%)
  Male (n = 375)                  19±4 (76±16%)                                         17±5 (57±17%)                                         
  Type of Sport                   Individual (n = 321)                                  18±5 (72±20%)                                         17±5 (57±17%)
  Team (n = 291)                  19±4 (76±16%)                                         17±5 (57±17%)                                         
  Individual and team (n = 148)   19±4 (76±16%)                                         17±5 (57±17%)                                         
  Competition level               National sub-elite (n = 511)                          18±4 (72±16%)                                         16±5 (53±17%)
  National elite (n = 134)        21±3 (80±12%)[^¥^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   19±5 (63±17%)[^¥^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  International (n = 115)         20±4 (84±16%)[^¥^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   19±5 (63±17%)[^¥^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   

\*Different (*p* \< 0.001) from "\> 24 yrs" value of the same factor

^¥^ Different (*p* \< 0.001) from "National sub-elite" value of the same factor.

Discussion {#sec007}
==========

This study represents the first contribution to examine the dual-career identity of Italian student-athletes and a starting point for future research in this area, in line with the recommendations of the European Union Guidelines on Dual-careers \[[@pone.0169278.ref012]\]. In general, findings confirmed that the BIMS-IT is a valuable tool to investigate the student-athlete identity (hypothesis 1). In fact, differently from previous studies \[[@pone.0169278.ref027], [@pone.0169278.ref028]\] which suffered of low subject to item ratios and related risks of item misclassification \[[@pone.0169278.ref035]\], the present study can show a large participation of student-athletes which determined a subject to item ratio of 76.0, an optimal fit of the CFA thresholds, and a high trustworthiness of results. Although the Italian sport and educational systems are governed by central bodies such as Italian Sport Federations and Italian Ministry of University and Education, respectively, in the present study, the involvement of student-athletes enrolled in a unique Italian University (i.e., University of Torino) could represent a limitation to refer findings to the general Italian contests. However, future cross-national studies including other European student-athletes are highly recommended to substantiate the psychometric properties of the BIMS-IT.

Although BIMS-IT demonstrated to be a valuable psychometric tool to investigate the identity aspects of Italian university student-athletes, a distinct model with respect to the American one \[[@pone.0169278.ref019], [@pone.0169278.ref023]\] emerged, confirming also the second hypothesis. Similarly, the European version of the Student-Athletes' Motivation toward Sports and Academics Questionnaire (i.e., SAMSAQ-EU) \[[@pone.0169278.ref028]\] demonstrated to be characterized by a different factor model with respect to the original one (i.e., Student-Athletes' Motivation toward Sports and Academics Questionnaire, SAMSAQ) \[[@pone.0169278.ref022]\], probably due to specific socio-cultural contexts and different relationships between the academic and sport environments. In fact, the BIMS-IT structure showed a two factors model, diverging from the four factors (i.e., social identity, exclusivity, and positive and negative affectivity) reported in the original BIMS American version \[[@pone.0169278.ref019]\]. In particular, in BIMS-IT, the items comprised in the "Factor one" highlight how the group membership has a profound protective effect on the sense of the self as an aspect that may satisfy the basic psychological needs of self-esteem, control, and meaning \[[@pone.0169278.ref039], [@pone.0169278.ref040]\]. Therefore, it could be termed as "Social Identity" (SI). On the other hand, the items encompassed in the "Factor two" seem to strongly refer to the perceived identity gain and loss in the context, such as high social connections and low depression, fully recognizable as student-athletes' behaviours \[[@pone.0169278.ref039]\], and could be nominated as "Identity Gain (and loss)" (IG).

Regardless of the factor structure and considering the mean scores of the 9-item BIMS-IT, Italian university student-athletes reported evident divergences with respect to American collegiate-athletes that adopted the original BIMS \[[@pone.0169278.ref023]\]. In fact, a similarity (i.e., mean score difference expressed according to the entire BIMS-IT score range; MSD% = 2%) between the two questionnaires emerged only in correspondence of the item 10 (i.e., "I would be very depressed if I were injured and could not play Ball"). Conversely, Italian student-athletes, reported: i) higher values for the item 1 (MSD% = 50%), 2 (MSD% = 36%), 3 (MSD% = 35%), 6 (MSD% = 44%), 7 (MSD% = 28%), 8 (MSD% = 24%); and ii) lower values for item 4 (MSD% = 41%), 5 (MSD% = 26%), 9 (MSD = 1.56, MSD% = 39%); compared to American collegiate student-athletes. Therefore, similarly with respect to the student-athletes' sport, career and academic motivations \[[@pone.0169278.ref028]\], these different scenarios (i.e., factor structure, and mean scores for items) strengthen the need of promoting future studies to further analyze student-athletes' identities in relation to specific socio-cultural contexts.

The Kruskal-Wallis test applied to the Italian student-athletes' identity factors showed effects exclusively for age and competition level, determining a partial acceptance of the third hypothesis. Both BIMS-IT factors showed that ≤ 24 years old student-athletes are characterized by a higher degree of identity with respect to the older colleagues (Factor 1, SI, MSD% = 9%; Factor 2, IG, MSD% = 7%), which probably had to postpone or prolong their academic career, suggesting that age affects the perception and pride to be a student-athlete. Although a previous study \[[@pone.0169278.ref033]\] was focused onto a different educational level and socio-cultural environment, it showed a modification of the student-athletes' athletic and educational identity profile, mainly characterized by the shifted valorization from the sport area to the academic one. The higher degree of student-athletes' identity reported by national elite (Factor 1, SI, MSD% = 8%; Factor 2, IG, MSD% = 12%) or international levels (Factor 1, SI, MSD% = 12%; Factor 2, IG, MSD% = 10%) with respect to their national sub-elite counterparts could be interpreted in favor of higher student-athletes' difficulties in combining their sport and education commitments. In fact, the efforts required for training (i.e., occurrences of training sessions, rest between training sessions, physical intensity level, etc.) and competitions (i.e., occurrences and importance of tournaments and championships, time and efforts of travel to get competition places, etc.) are expected to be more challenging for top level student-athletes compared to those mainly competing at the local level. Therefore, greater difficulties to face, waivers, sacrifices, and extraordinary studying and sport efforts, as well as the engagement into professional sports, could have determined higher SI and IG scores for national and international student-athletes, which may shape the individual sense of self like student and athlete. Conversely, lower athletic demands seem to determine a lower feeling of belonging to the student-athlete role in the national sub-elite subgroup. This result is in line with previous literature \[[@pone.0169278.ref033]\], which reported that student-athletes involved in professional sports showed a priority of the sport identity with respect to the academic one.

Although limited opportunities to pursue professional athletic careers for female student-athletes were highlighted in previous studies \[[@pone.0169278.ref025], [@pone.0169278.ref041], [@pone.0169278.ref042], [@pone.0169278.ref043], [@pone.0169278.ref044]\], the lack of gender effects on the student-athletes' identity is in line with the findings emerged in relation to the student-athletes' motivational profile \[[@pone.0169278.ref028]\], suggesting a general development of women's sport in Italy that could minimize this effect. Nonetheless, the gender issue represents a complex matter that should be considered when investigating student-athletes' behavioural patterns.

In a previous study \[[@pone.0169278.ref027]\], Italian team sports student-athletes showed a higher academic motivation with respect to their individual sports counterparts. In particular, it was hypothesized that the preponderant focus of the Italian Military Sports Organisations on individual sports could determine a lower academic motivation in those student-athletes mainly focused on pursuing a future military career at the end of their athletic career \[[@pone.0169278.ref027]\]. Although motivations and identity could be easily associated in the individual profile, no effect in relation to the type of sport emerged in the present study, suggesting that the academic motivation determines different outcomes with respect to that of the student-athlete identity.

Conclusions {#sec008}
===========

The present study highlighted that the BIMS-IT is a reliable tool, which could improve the comprehension and knowledge of the student-athletes' behavioral patterns. In addition, the quantitative approach provided in this study highlighted that the Italian student-athletes' identity is more pronounced in the ≤ 24 years old age category, and in national elite and international competition level categories, indicating a high and effective academic and athletic involvement. However, further research focused on the student-athletes' identity in other European Member States presenting different policies in supporting the student-athlete role \[[@pone.0169278.ref013], [@pone.0169278.ref018]\] should be envisioned, especially to better interpret the real difficulties of those student-athletes living in countries with no dual career formal arrangements \[[@pone.0169278.ref016], [@pone.0169278.ref017], [@pone.0169278.ref028]\], and to contribute to the new European initiatives (European Erasmus+ programme 2014--2020) in the field of sport and higher education.

Supporting Information {#sec009}
======================

###### Questionnaire data.

(XLSX)
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Click here for additional data file.
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